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Abstract 
Carbon dioxide from combustion of fossil is the major source of greenhouse gas emissions, which has recently 
been vigorously regulated worldwide. Oxy-coal combustion with carbon dioxide capture and sequestration (CCS) is 
among the promising clean coal technologies for reduction of CO2 emission. However, the efficiency of an oxy-coal 
plant is significantly lower than that of air-combustion counterpart due to energy penalties from air separation and 
CO2 compressor units. Concerning CO2 emission, oxy-co-combustion with biomass induces the CO2 reduction. For 
comparisons purposes, the study also evaluates the combustion impact on coal blending with biomass. To compensate 
the energy loss, pressurized combustion and heat integration framework are introduced in a 100 MWe-scale power 
plant constructed by Aspen Plus in this study. The results demonstrate that more thermal energy is retrieved from 
high-density gas at elevated pressure by increasing the temperature of waste flue gas and reducing the amount of 
steam extracted from the turbines. With heat integration configuration, the heat source from coal combustion is 
completely utilized to achieve higher efficiency. 
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1. Introduction 
Reduction of greenhouse gas emissions from electric generation based on fossil fuel combustion is 
crucial for the control of global climate change since it accounts for a large fraction of man-make carbon 
dioxide emissions. Renewable power sources such as wind, solar and hydro powers currently are not able 
to meet the electricity demands in terms of volume, stability, and cost [1-3]; the world will still be rely on 
combustion based power generation systems in the foreseeable future. Coal is often a preferred fossil fuel 
for power generation due to the relatively low cost and abundant worldwide reserves. But they are also 
responsible for a large proportion of carbon emissions. Carbon dioxide capture and sequestration 
technologies have attracted intense research interests. On the contrary, biomass is characterized as low 
nitrogen and sulphur, which causes reductions of nitric oxide (NOx) and sulfur dioxide (SOx) by 
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comparing to coal. Meanwhile, biomasses are considered as a carbon-neutral fuel which produces little 
net CO2 emission to the environment. For this reason, coal may be replaced partially by biomass, and a 
method to reduce the CO2 emission is so called the co-combustion of coal blending with biomass [4]. 
CCS technologies for power plants are usually categorized by post-combustion capture, pre-combustion 
capture and oxy-fuel combustion capture [5.10]. Instead of burning fuel in air which composes of 79 % 
nitrogen and 21% oxygen, the oxidant in oxy-fuel combustion furnace is oxygen diluted with recycled 
flue gas, which is composed of CO2. Different form conventional air-firing power plant, there are two 
power-consumption facilities in oxy-fuel combustion system. First, an air separation unit (ASU) which 
consume up to 15% of the gross power output is required to provide oxygen by cryogenic distillations 
[11,12]. The other power-consumption unit is the compressor of capturing waste carbon dioxide. In order 
to transport CO2 to a geological or ocean storage sites, a typical pipeline pressure of 120 bar is required 
by using the compressor which causes the reduction of net efficiency inevitably. 
2. Process description 
The overall layout of oxy-coal combustion power generation is schematically illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Basically it consists of four major components: (1) ASU, (2) combustor, (3) steam generator and Rankine 
cycle, and (4) flue gas purification and CCS system. In this study, the simulation model is developed by a 
commercial heat and mass balance analysis package Aspen Plus, whose relative error tolerance for 
convergence is set to 0.01%. An ambient air stream is compressed and cooled at moderate pressure of 5 
bar by multi-compressor before entering a low pressure column (LPC) and a high pressure column 
(HPC). Based on the difference of boiling point, pure N2 and O2 are delivered from top and bottom of 
LPC, respectively. In addition to supply optionally compressed O2 (stream 1, Fig. 1) as oxidant for 
pressurized combustion condition, N2 purified by ASU is also used to dry the coal in the study. Because 
the energy consumption for the cryogenic ASU is increased with the oxygen purity, the performance of 
ASU has been studied for the different oxygen purity against specific energy consumption as depicted in 
Fig. 2. The specific energy consumption increases drastically when O2 purity is larger than 97.5% and this 
value is set for follow-up simulation. Before delivering to combustor, the oxygen stream is diluted by 
recycled flue gas (stream 10) as the oxidant (stream 3) and preheated to 250°C by flue gas (stream 5) 
exiting from steam generator through a gas-to-gas heat exchanger. The combustion process is modeled by 
using RStoic, RYield and RGibbs modules built-in Aspen Plus in this study. Feeding the fossil and hot N2 
produced from ASU into RStoic block, the moisture of coal is removed. Since coal is a non-conventional 
component according to the definition of Aspen Plus, it shall be decomposed into constituent elements by 
the RYield block before it is sent to the RGibbs block. After preheating the oxidant, the downstream 
(stream 6) is treated by electrostatic precipitator (ESP) for particulate removal. Because the inert gas of 
oxidant is replaced by CO2, thermal NOx is much lower than that of air-firing system, the selective 
catalytic reduction (SCR) unit is absent in this study. Then flue gas (stream 7) enters wet limestone based 
flue gas desulfurization (FGD) to remove SOx. Due to the existence of waste heat in the flue gas, stream 8 
is used to preheat feedwater through flue gas condenser in this study. The main advantage of this manner 
is that the use of waste heat in flue gas reduces the amount of steam extraction from turbine to feedwater 
heater, resulting in improved power output and increased steam-side efficiency. After removal of water, 
the flue gas composed of CO2 almost is divided into 80% for recycle. Then the remnant is compressed by 
multi-compressor to produce the stream 11 which contained more than 90% CO2 at 120 bar and 35°C for 
sequestration as zero emission. Again the heat from compression CO2 is also used to increase the 
temperature of N2 produced by ASU. 
3. Results and Discussions 
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Because there are several heat exchangers involved in the oxy-coal power plant, pinch analysis based 
on heat exchanger network (HEN) optimization algorithm is introduced to reduce energy consumption in 
processes by setting feasible energy targets and achieving them through optimizing the heat recovery 
systems, energy-supply methods and process operating conditions for energy reduction. The composite 
curve is obtained by summing the heat loads of all streams over a temperature range. Fig. 3(a) shows that 
hot and cold curves are balanced in the network, giving rise to the external heating or cooling utility are 
not needed. Fig. 3(b) shows the resulting HEN diagram generated from ASPEN Energy Analyzer. It 
depicts all hot and cold streams of oxy-coal power plant, which are involved in the integration of heat to 
enable for maximum heat recovery. Based on the optimized deployment of heat exchanger network and 
parameters listed in Table 1, three cases are simulated to demonstrate the effect of operation pressure and 
heat integration on net efficiency. Fig. 4 reveals that the net efficiency of Case I is about 28.9%, which is 
comparable to the report excerpted from NETL and GCCSI [10]. By elevating operation pressure at 10 
bar, the net efficiency increases to 32.32% in Case II. While incorporating heat integration framework, 
the net efficiency raises to 33.14% in Case III. Comparison of the power demand of main facilities in 
oxy-coal combustion power plant is also illustrated in Fig. 4. It is obvious that the power consumption of 
CO2 compressor decreases drastically at elevated pressure. This is one reason why net efficiency 
increased. Another contribution of efficiency improvement is that more thermal energy is retrieved from 
high-density gas at elevated pressure by increasing the temperature of waste flue gas and reducing the 
amount of steam extracted from the turbines. 
4. Conclusion 
This work has analyzed the effects of combustion pressure efficiency of oxy-coal combustion power 
plant with heat recovery framework. The results show that high pressure benefits the reduction of 
parasitic power demand such as carbon dioxide compressor and recycled flue gas fan. This approach is 
also able to eliminate the need of steam bleeding from turbines due to the higher available latent heat in 
flue gas at elevated pressure. In other words, more steam acts on turbines to generate net power. As a 
result, the net efficiency of pressurized system is at least larger than that of atmospheric power plant 
without heat integration by 4.24% based on the design variables in this study. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of oxy-coal combustion power 
plant 
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(b) 
 
Fig. 3. Heat network of pressurized power plant: (a) 
composite curves with red color for hot source and blue 
color for cold source; (b) heat exchanger network (HEN) 
diagram 
 
Fig. 4. Net efficiency and auxiliary power demand of three 
cases 
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